
BHAVAN’S ADARSHA VIDYALAYA, KAKKANAD

YEAR 2023 -24

VACATION ASSIGNMENTS FOR CLASS VII

1.MATHEMATICS

STD VI VACATION ASSIGNMENT (2022-23)

1)Prepare the cost of making and fixing an advertisement board in a

particular area in your place

Find:

a)Area of the board

b)Cost per sq unit

c)Find the total cost including fixing charge

2) Choose 5 food item of Kerala cuisine and conduct a survey on 30

people of their favourite item among this and tabulate the data.

3)Narrate the ingredients and the quantity used to prepare the

seasonal health drink.Also explain fraction of each ingradients to the

total quantity.

2.HINDI

भाग -1 (April )

1 .नारा लेखन (Slogan writing)-Topics-जल ,व�ृारोपण, �हदं� �दवस
2 .क�वता लेखन -अपने मन पसंद �कसी भी �वषय के बारे म� क�वता �लख� |
भाग -2 (May )

1 .�व�ापन लेखन -�कसी भी दो व�तओुं के आधार पर �व�ापन तयैार क�िजए-आइस��म ,साइ�कल
,�पो��स

शज़ू
2 .आपके दो�त को �कसी भी �यौहार क�(ओणम ,द�वाल� ,ईद ,��समस ) शभुकामना - संदेश �ल�खए

(Making Greeting Card)

3.ENGLISH



Find what are the greenjobs available to the present youth using search engines and from your
friends circle.Then, make a list of it and prepare a speech to be presented for the orning assembly

4.SOCIAL SCIENCE

Mind mapping on environment degradation caused by industries

5.SCIENCE

What are the factors affecting atmospheric pressure? Mention its applications in
daily life(APRIL)
Make a Newton’s disc and observe its working.(MAY)

6.MALAYALAM

ഭാഗം 1(APRIL)

1.നി�ൾസ�ർശി� വിേനാദസ�ാരേക�െ��റി�് യാ�ാ�ഭവംഎ��ക

ഭാഗം 2 (MAY)

2.എസ് െക െപാെ��ാ�ിെ� �തി വായി� വായനാ�ഭവംഎ��ക

7. IT/COMPUTER Sc.

Photo Editing - Capture a photo from your premises. Edit the photograph by
adding a suitable Title. Apply features like blending, onion skin etc.
Software : GIMP
Suggested web resource : https://www.gimp.org/tutorials/#photo-editing

8.READING

https://www.gimp.org/tutorials/#photo-editing


READ ANY TWO BOOKS(ONE MALAYALAM AND ONE ENGLISH)
AND PREPARE A COLLAGE ON YOUR FAVORITE AUTHOR OR
PREPARE A CHART ON YOUR FAVORITE BOOKS AND SUBMIT IT TO
THE LIBRARIAN.

THE DIARY OF A YOUNG GIRL ANNE FRANK

TO KILL A MOCKING BIRD HARPER LEE

WUTHERING HEIGHTS
EMILY JANE
BRONTE

RUSSIAN NADODIKKADHAKAL
Transl:K
Gopalakrishnan,Omana

9. SANSKRIT

1 Draw/Paste pictures of any 5 daily routines on an A4 size paper.
Write 5 sentences in present tense about your daily routine in Sanskrit

10.WORK EXPERIENCE
WE- Vacation Assignment

Make innovative & creative

"Art and Craft" works of

your own taste and

preference, other than the

items you have already

learned this year.

Any materials other than

plastic can be used for the

same .



PN: Please bring all the

creative art works and

submit by first week of

June.






